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About This Game

When a Crimson Knight Initiate graduates from the Knight’s Academy they have one more hurdle to clear to become a full-
fledged Crimson Knight. They must travel the world for a year offering free aid to all those in need.
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After three days lost in the woods Sir Edward, a Crimson Knight Initiate, finds a small village where he meets an old man who
gives him a clue that will lead him on an adventure of a lifetime. An adventure where he meets a lot of damsels that are in

desperate need of his special set of abilities!

“King of Mazes” is an adult comedic harem RPG. Go on a quest like none other and save the kingdom of it’s unique and strange
problems by thinking out of the box and using your problem-solving skills!

King of Mazes features:

A hilarious storyline with the best jokes ever!

Plenty of CG’s – High Quality CGs!

Fun game play – Much fun

Tricky Mazes & Puzzles - A challenge to find your Waifu!

Beautiful Waifus! – The reason you are buying this game!
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Title: King Of Mazes
Genre: Adventure, Casual, RPG
Developer:
King Key Games
Publisher:
King Key Games
Release Date: 15 Mar, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Vista or higher

Processor: 1Ghz

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: DirectX compatible card

DirectX: Version 9.0

Storage: 500 MB available space

English
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Hilarious game. Don't buy for the cgs because there's not many and there's no gallery. It's just a very likeable game with funny
characters, dialogue and a \u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665ton of mazes.
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King of Bali 25% off and NEW King Key Crown Jewels Bundle Now Available:

Hey Dawgs,

We now have our whole collection of games in a bundle. You'll want to always have access to these crown jewels.

Also our debut title King of Bali is now 25% until Monday!
https://store.steampowered.com/app/678190/King_of_Bali/

Kings to you

Click here to check out the bundle

. Win 1 of 5 - $20 steam gift card- Be a playa, Win more game!:
Yo Dawgs,

I've decided to change the rules of the "Let's Play" Competition since no one has bitten yet! First five people to post a
COMPLETE video series on YouTube of "King of Mazes" will each win a $20 steam gift card. If 5 people post complete videos
within 5 days I will give out another FIVE $20 gift cards to the 5 next submissions.

Rules:

- You must show yourself playing the game beginning to end.
- The video must be uploaded on YouTube
- To enter you must post links to all the videos (or the playlist) to the comment section of this announcement.
- The video must be in Let's Play format NOT walkthrough. In other words in order for a submission to be valid the player must
either record themselves with a microphone and/or a camera while they play!

(Not a lot of people will probably compete so just getting any video in ASAP will probably win you that $20 gift card).

Good luck!

Ricky. King of Mazes is out and ready for you to buy!:
Yo Dawgs!
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Ricky here with some insane news!

My new game, King of Mazes is out and ready for you to buy!

The Waifus are waiting for you beyond the Mazes! Go out and find them!

Woof Woof!

As a little bit of extra flavor to this tasty sandwich I'll be running a little competition. I wanna watch you dawgs playing my
awesome game so I've decided to run a "Let's Play" competition. The competition will run from the day the game is launched till
April 15th.

All you have to do to enter is upload a "Let's Play" of you playing "King of Mazes". Paste the link onto the comments section
below this post and voila, you've submitted!

Now what is the prize? Well, good ol' Ricky has you dawgs covered (Woof Woof!) I will watch all the videos and the video I
like most will win a $50 Steam Giftcard from me! Yup! You heard that right!

How will I pick the winner? Simple, the video that makes me laugh most will win (the game is hilarious so it really shouldn't be
too hard making a good video). I will post the winner when the competition is complete!

Good luck dawgs!

Ricky. Return of the King!:
Yo Dawgs!

Guess what? Good ol' Uncle Ricky has a brand new Comedic Harem Dating Sim coming out in 2 weeks and it's saucier and
spicier than ever!

This sexy new adventure takes place in the great city of Phoenix, Arizona and let me tell you dawgs now... There be some
smokin' waifus waiting for y'all there!

Check out the coming soon page (no pun intended haha):

https://store.steampowered.com/app/891870/King_of_Phoenix/

Now y'all know that good ol' Ricky is a global fellow so I've made sure this game is in a bunch of languages so people from all
over the world can enjoy this adventure. The game is in Adorable English, Cheeky Chinese, Arousing Russian and Super Sexy
Brazilian Portuguese!

Who needs to watch the World Cup when this game will Cup your World just the way you like it!

Peace!

. King of Mazes! More Amazing version!:
Yo Doggs,

Just released the Adults Only Patch for King of Mazes.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/958820/King_of_Mazes_Adults_Only_18_Patch/
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Make the payoff worth it! Download this patch for free from Steam or from our website.

Check out
https://store.steampowered.com/app/957410
https://store.steampowered.com/app/891870/King_of_Phoenix/

Keep Cool

Ricky!
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